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1. Ms following Lafermetiom has bees resolved from a delicate
amid reliable noureen.

k. *A meeting of the Speelel 7L.... reely at .aiiT ems bald
to Mem 0(6, Lamina Sigel of Imememios am Thuridely. 7 Illy 197.
free 8 po until 10.30 pm. It was atteeded by 9 per .

7o

3. The Special Flammiar 1/41reep'slosetine is to saggeetoomerdicate
amd toplememt estieltlee within the Lemdmm Area from the time of
the arrival of loath Afri Crlebet team meta their departere.
Tbe mem. therefore, bed at this stage breed discussions aa the
following peimtss...

(l) inathront demeestretice

(Li) licicets

Desoastretices inaide Lords June 6th

(iv) Motel dememetnetieme.

3. (1) At this Mange as definite pllas lure bees made far a
dememetemtise at Seatbrow. mainly because of the lack of inforsatior
about the time amid plass of arrival of the teas. lowever, the
genera omeneptlem vas that they weeld arrive at 8 am em Jame let
by e eitedeled VOAC flight at Seathrew. To this end member, of the
Vamonlat Cramp agreed that • °ranee' shoal& be mode of the Airport,
with reticular refervece to the esita therefrom. It was gemesally
felt Viet It would be Impossible to prevent the teem free leavimg
the Alogert. hot that imeidants emald well be staged am the mate
from the Airport to their hotel. It was thought that for this to
be ememennfel as effielset ammemieatiame amylase would lave to be
devised. but as emmerete prepowala were wade. .ost London College
Students \ism tree offered the lune of their Velem promisee em the
eight of 31 Nay, no that ea all night party amid be etased there
med the pertieipmats soul& them be ready to neve at 911 soneets
meting to Ileathroui. Vhs_aniu_ppeponsibility for the dueobstastlem
at Reethmee lies with Privacy lead as he was met proem, the
whole seb;eot was the air.

4. (11) The perodomme amd Imostien ef tiehots ems of vital
Lonpartsaan to the amseess of any operation wkleh would be 'emanated
se and areumd the field of plop, bet therm ems am Immediate
41f/10611p, apart tram the fineusaLal ame, to that the tiekete
were met beieg teamed emtil 23 hes, and therefore me meourate
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essessmeat of what sort of Elemammbetios esuld be staged was peearible

until after that date.

5. (UI): Privacy :presented plans end aerial photographs of Lords.

omd temerli iii-lillfeissei as they masted at prosiest. Ile said that

there womld probably be twe pedals of +Mask *goo to dememeireteres-

Irem the maimed stead (believed hi' met oll• Mamie) there

woe • tree Q: epprozimately ; feet (me) to the premed, amd

we there was as barbed vire or otter * *-eetise at this

stow it seemed the smelt Ilhely pore trail which to lammeb

em attest.

h. }tem the getss opposite the pevillas, tree where rollers etc

were tree.* am the grimed.

Therefore. beertme these two gases in mind. deeseatmetees Memel& 
be

adelmed to pershese tidbits for theme aream.

There was alma the toot that a member of tickets bed bona obeeined

for the •emahere emeleenre' (the preil4d121. thon110111110dees innte
ste.

but the mmeter of theme vas smell. mid Meld be seed by members 
with

speolfis tamks to perform.

It woo seemed that as denmentealmes would modeehtedly be ejeeted 
fres

the grimed, it use essential that es •opiestiens teem' alma* be 
set

up la the vicinity of Lords la seder that tickets amd elms e
se14 be

diAtribeted, mid at the t twit odd:some were bola asseemed for

this perpeme.

la new of the different itemenemml orgoalAation. ebbeh would be

presume ma awe doth it was eiffiemlt to make sposifte piens der 
way eme

type et mattes se the premed, het the felleasizo pellets m
ire felt to be

pelevanta-

a. A as *tin* en the eremad was disimehle, but this should be

delayed metil meat the Imeih iittenel. leder* omd at  thine

desenetrollinis Mead emdememer be get outo the pits& in twee

mind threes, emd sees Imelbaressailed the plate( esee, the

best advise wee that seek ahead %be their ems things.

b. Gemmel distrestleme shom14 be memated thremshowt the period

of ploy is the hrtra of Obsetime sed swine sheet se as to

dietvect the players ottentiom ae 21ar se peeellas.

c. Neweimpers should be brestele IA mod allowed to blew over
 the

pi t& elmeever pesellao. Mr possibility of amine bellseas

was diemmeed. but it vas felt they were mot eve, offamtl
ee.

4. The was of firewombe, flares amd ether enteriala of a

similar meter* wme edweeeted. It we. said that "-

(bellowed bleek Ilditlearben Lid) 22 amps Ime Seed, wc1,

apparently stook a seimi-flereo used by *limbers amd 
ethers

as. fere of diatress miona, think bet atown Umgasiwir

attashmest little Weser them • foomtain peke emd me
ld

therefore he easily ammdeled butt the ground.
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L Privacy *le tat be WKS eadearearing to obtain the kw te
alLt La order that he meld %ohs am° of

US Mose et tneader•tlaabes.

6. (iv) ?be emotion et the betel issiNStostillOS sim to be 1st%
until the mist seetisg, beams* it me still met tom at Whist
hotel the team woad be staying, end it vas amillerumi impossitla
te sake may plena for this sotil the det- ilm vas. hamst.

7. The follswir... )m3 %re knows to hare attended this seetion..
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Syesial Irma mart dated t2 M.7 MO assaaraing a waselai
of the 'zioselal Flimulay Omar of Mt? %old as 7 Mill WM
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